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Lm&es Jubilant Over Features of
o

All Interests Will Be

By

t& was promptly at six o'clock Friday
evonl-- g that tho commltteo finished, same embraced In any reservation have the preferonoo right buy one
drafting tho first bill- that will be sub- - roservod from snle in tills quarter section, and before said les-mltt-

tho VutcV$ ot tho state under Act, in, any Act of congress otlaee shall acquire title said land
tho Initiative petition. It the bill,
for the sale of the ecnool lands, and,
providing terms and details of the also all of tho publlo lands embraced
proposed sale. In sections numbered thirteen and

For two days and nearly all of ono thlrty-thro- -j iu oach township and range
night tho commltteo had been busily in tho state ot Oklahoma, where- - tho
At work. Six mombors of tho commit same reservod to tho state for pub-te-e

wero school land lessees from all Ho buildings, public Instlntlons of ed-pat-

ot "Old" Oklahoma. While so(ucatlon, other stato proporty; also
liappenod that majority of tho com-jai- l sections "Indemnity land" hero-jnltte- o

won democrats, still toforo selected by the United Statbs
stuhboru'fact that the were chosen tho territory stato of Oklahoma,

'ttbsojutoly without regard to their pa-- .' by the department of tho interior,
Jltlcal affiliations. Tho commltloo con-(o- f atiy officer agent or the terltory
slated of Governor Haskell, W. H.. 'or stato of Oklahoma, tho department
Murray, Elmer Thomas, of of the ln'orlor, ot tho United
Lawton, Secretary L, 1). Marr of tho States In lieu said sections thlrteon
school land department, editor Frank 'thirty-thro- e, except whore the samo

It Oreor, ot the State Capital, and tho. roservod from salo in this Act, In
following school land lessees: Q. any Act ot congress of tho United
Bohart, M. JT. WlHlamR, John Ooloble, States epeolfically resorvlng the same

B. Tosh, 11. dohus.j for any spacial purposo; also all of
Jtbo lands withdrawn from tho public

This history making bill Jirovltfe- -' domain and reserved titidor sectusn
for th sale of 3.150.000 noro of school twelve of the Act of congress approv- -

land, all situated in the twenty six yd J"'.'8.,1.6, hn,own a? ",Enab"
--
counties of tho westorn part- - of Hie HnR '"" of tho otato of Oklahoma,
state. MucK of tb bill la taken from tho same being for tho university of

the provisions offered by Speaker Mur- - the state, 260,000 acres; for the .mi-ra- y

In his woh known silbstitwto for.verslly prearatory school, 160,000

the Fisher bill, offered during the log-'- ! for the and
and thoro nro also number clmnlcal col ego, 250,000 acres; for tha

colored agricultural and normal unl-iV-- if

of provisions from the Fisher W.11

Tnhn rtolohlf,. for many versify, 100,000 ncres; and for the nor- -

years an ardent advocate of the caus0
of the lessees, was also an Important
factor fn tho councils of the commit-te- i,

whil framing the bill.
Tue full toxt of the bill follows:

BILL
To propose by Initiative potltlon, a

law providing for the sale of school
and other public lands ot Oklahoma,
subject to certain oxcoptlona and con-

ditions, nnd providing rules therefor,

state ot Oklahoma!
Section Tho commissioners of

Iho land offlco shall dlsposo ot, sell,
and convey (subject to such excep-
tions, conditions rules and restric-
tions provided In UilG Act nny
Act nmendatory hereof), all public
lands owned by this stato Including
the lands embraced in sections six-

teen ami thirty-si- x In oach township
and range tho stato of Oklahoma,
where tho same rgsorved to the stato
for school purposes, and shall qlsO
dispose of. Bell, and convoy all sec-

tions of "Indemnity land" hertofore
selected by tho Unltod States depart-
ment ot Oklahoma, or any officer
ngent ot Die territory state of Okla-
homa, department of Interior of the
United states In llou ot sections six- -

OKLAHOMA STATE BOARD OF
AGRICULTURE.

Press Bulletin No. 3, June 1908.

Tho month of May Just past, ha,
perhaps, presented mgro different
kinds of weather, moro varied oil

. M,f nffanf ,,mu. wHi-v- w. -- -
ing condition crops -- TSi:."
variety ot ways than may affect the
same crops la like manner for several
years com- -. The month opened
with unseasonable, cloudy, cold weath-
er with scattered rains. The rainfall
for that portion ot tho month, how-

ever, was below normal. The secopd
week opened with cold, cloudy and
otormy weather, with excessive pre-

cipitation in tho southeastern section
of the state, causing flood waters
he streams. Considerable damage re-

sulted from the overflow and washing
of bottom lands. The third week
brought excessive precipitation for the
ntlre stW. Up to this time the e

n roth western portion of the
;vc sufferlug from drouth, bat
n triday afternoon, the 22d, heavy
Anerl rains set In and continued fur
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REFERENDUM

the Bill and Feel

Measure,

tooh and thirty-si- x oxcopt whore the

the statu specifically reserving any i

part thore6f for any special purpose;

rani schools now established, or here
after to be established, 300,000 acres:
Provided, whoro any part of tho lands
granted to the stato ot Oklahoma are
known to bo valuable for mln ralB, in-
cluding gas nnd oil such lands shall
not bo sold prior to January 1, 1015.

Section . All proceeds ot the sale
of Buoii laud described In soctlon 1 of
tills Act shnll he sacredly prosorved
for tho use and benefits of the several
funds. Institutions, and purposes for

under tho provisions of tho Enab
ling Act, and of any and all other acts
qf congress, and by tho constitution,
for tho uses and purposos and upon
tno conditions ana .undor tho limita-
tions for which tho samo wore granted
and; tho money resulting from such
salo shall be handled, disposed of, and
used by the stato In llko mannor as
tho othor mpnoys belonging to said
several funds under the laws ot this
tat.
Section 3. No porson othor than a

l)on& tide resident of this state, shall
be qualified or permitted to acquire
title to any part or parcel of any of
the lands described In section one of
this aot so long as, said lands are own-

ed or hold In wholo or In part' by the

the month of April by this dopartment,
asking for Information as to the grow-
ing condition of winter wheat, the
acreage and condition of oate, the
Acreage planted to porn as compared
with last year, the acreage and con-

dition of cotton, nlfa a. irlsh pota- -

iTsiystg-ssxjs'Sxs- i

H" l""" 1,HUW" 1" ""'"
ftp tilt-M- M Qt.Uie state. These In
Aulries ware raWrnahl- -. Majr S3, and
2$9 tapilea'wera rwsAfV',

Beyond question, JSe. mariowiH
of streams and flooding --T batuw
lauds caud by the excessive rains qn
the 23d and 2-

-d have, no doubt, iat-tarlal-

lowered the growing condition
of the principal crops of the state; par-
ticularly so with corn and cotton,
considerable por cent of which will
have to be replanted. It was impossi-
ble for this department t- - revise the
figures subsequent to toe great dam-
age by the recent excessive rainfall.

The reports received Indicate tn,u
33,270 acM have fcaen sown to alfalfa
this spring, and the average grovroa
condemn ox all -- Halt- now growing
is 92.2 per cent.

The following taDle shows in detail
tfte Bummary of tho rnpons for each

to thlrif-ei- x hoars. ;i'onty as compiled from reports re.
On May 8 Inquiries were mailed to May gad. 3908:

lome (SBO crop correspendepts wfco bad I - " -
complied with the call issued during! (Continued on page eight.)
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O KNOQKED OUT O
Q J
O (By Associated rrosa.) O
O Chicago. Ills., June G. Geo. O
0 Oiler, a woll Known sporting man O
O aim famod prise flght rofereo, is O
O sold to bo near death. p
o - o

o,o
IP IH

stat until hodias movod'ta nnd matld
a bona flde residence tor two .years
upon th0 land purchase!!' by him.

(a) No person snail bo permitted to
purcbuso moro than on, quarter sec-t-

or sub-dlvlsl- aggregating one-quart-

section, of land under the
provisions of this act:

Lb ?fa pftson except a leasee, own-
ing land iu excess of ono Quarter, ac
cording to tho United States survey,
whether said land be situate In tho
state ot Oklahoma or olswliore, shall
bo porrulwed to become the purchaser
of any of tho lands sold under tho pro-
visions of this act.

(o) No person holding any lands
mentioned In soctlon one, by lodSe
from the territory or the state of Ok-
lahoma, or from any officer ot said
stato or territory, or of the federal
government, shall be permitted buy
mora than one hundred and sixty
acres, or ono" quarter section accord-
ing to tho United States survey; nor
8l.aU he be permitted to transfer, di-

rectly or lndlreatly, any of said lands
In excess of one quarter section, and
all suph attompted transfers after the
passage of this act shall be null and
void and said holders shall yield up
and deliver possession to tho state
Immediately upon tho termination of
such loaso contract upon suoh land:
Provided, however, If 3uoh lessee
holding land In oxcosg of one hundred
and. .gfoty abrA.ffh&U ". Mve lasting
tWiMnz ami ti!m8. (and Including
fencing or tillage) suoh person may

purchased under the provisions of this
act, he shall waive all rights of pur-
chase On all other lands under his
tease contract, or contracts, in excess
of ono quarter section, and shall ac-

cept said land with condition ot such
waiver, but any member of his family
of lawful ago, (Including married sons
and daughters, with lessee's consont),
may have preference right to purchase
ono quarter Section oach, having had
such Improvements placed thereon In
good faith, the remaining portions of
such lands so held by Biich lease con-
tract shnll be yielded up to the stato
for suoh disposition as In this act pro-
vided, any contract, to transfer or sub-
lease made and executed by such les- -

(Continued on Pago Four)

TORNADO

KILLED

BASK1S
kr 'Xi-

(By Associated Press.)
Gonova, Nobr., June 6. At least

six doad, four fatally hurt and several
otiiers more or less seriously Injured
Is tho result of Friday's tornado which
swopt across Fillmore county and de-

stroyed everything In Its path. List
ot casualties follow: Doad Lulu
Smith, domostlo in homo ot John
Shtvslr; Irene Shlwaly four-yoar-o- ld

daughter of John Shlvoly; Elijah
two miles oast; two chil-

dren by name of Small near North
Branch, Kansas. Fatally Injured;
John MorrJam, near Sohlokloy; Mrs.
EUiJah Argenbrloht, Boss Shlvoly,
Seriously hurt; Ed Huseell farm hand
on Shlvely's farm; John Shlvely and
wife. Number of other persons have
been Injured but their names ore not
known. Tornadoes were two In num-
ber. All Nebraska roads still suffer
fcpm washouts, and many trains were
annulled.

Governor Haskell today honored a
requisition from the governor of Texas
for the return to Grayson county of
It. M. Moore, who is wanted there on
a burglary charge.

fDy AMOdated Press.)
Pittsburg, June 6. While attempt- -

In to arrest four men this raorning,
near Bllxsbeth. County Detective Bng-la- rt

shot and killed oae nan and ws
hlnieU twice wounded. The men are
alleged being Implicated In the hold-u- p

and robbery sf the Monnngahela
Consolidated roil & Coke Co. general
store 'ast Thursday Other three nion
are barricaded in a vacant house, bold
lag a posse or citizens at bay with
rifles and reverter. An automobile
carrying six county detectives, left
hero this morning, and a depTaW
battle expected when the detective
reach the saene of 'this raoralBK's con
flict.

Mill
HEARS

REPORT

C ON V E N T I O

AGAIN, UNDER

CITIZENS ARE WILLING

FINISH FINE

Architect Related Plan and How

to Have Ready Jan-

uary 1, 1909;. i

Tho Joint meeting ot the. city coun-
cil nnd the committee nrtpolnted by
Chairman Cunningham, df'the mass
meeting to devise ways and means for
the immediate erection ot a convention
hall on the capital square at the conn
uil chamber last night was harmon-
ious. The sentiment was for the im-
mediate erection of u convention hail
on tile capital square, occupying the
oast side of a ten acre troOt, at the
terminal of Oklahoma avartue. The
city expects to derive no bauofit from
tho convention hall, and the. cltlzeus
present at tho meeting stated they
knew what they were doing and qulle
willing to vote the bonds under such
conditions. The commlttoo to act
with the eouucll requesting' submission
Ot tho proposition to vote bonds for
the immediate erection ot this magnif-
icent convoiuiou nail, also recommend
that tho council also submit to the
voters at the same tlmo tho quostlo.i
of voting I.B.DOO for paving the square
and olherwlao improving the grounds.
This met with unahlroous approval of
both council and citizens who woro
present, Tho appoint-
ed on taxation and legality,ot the pro ,- -

osltlon reported that after a careen
consideration they felt Justified In rnc
ommendlng that the council tako ac
tion at once.

Architect P. It. Weathers declared
faith In the proposition and would
prepare plans and specifications tor
a convention hall; to get everything In
Hhapo for letting a oontract when tho
bonds were voted. The council and
commltteo favored his proposition, and
Mr. Weather will be permitted to be
gin work Monday, under agreement
that fullure to voto bonds forfeits his
claim for compensation.
Will Be Completed January 1.

Architect weathers stated ho would
have bidders here to bid on the work
as soon as the bonds were voted and
that work could commence wltnui

Hnld, Okla-- , June 6. Knid today
faces the most disastrous flood In Its
history. Following six hours ot terri
flo ratnf&U, Boggy creek, running
through the city, this morning widen'
ed from twenty feet to two UtousaniM
feet and has flooded practically ttbe
whole of ISntd, currying away many
houses, flooding stores and endanger-
ing lives. Today water Htd twelve
feet deep iu Main street, tow:riuf two
of the finest bleaks in th busiaess
oenter. Fifty houses were nept away
ami carried down the stream with oc-
cupants, who bad been dilvii to roofs.
shouting for help. Severn families
were floated about at the m n-- of fee
flood and were In darkae all nhjfct.
All were finally rescued whan &

light came and no fatalitx resulted
so far as able to ascertain.

LIGHTING STRUCK HOTEL.

Speoial to Dafly Leader.
OKlabnma City, June 6 Ightnlng

struck the he l'Stel dura, the rain
last night. Damage was i. it.
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O TO THE SUBSCSBIBERS.,
Q The delivery of tj Le4q eity sutucrvgers baff been q
O what late thl waeK, owing t'
O press room repairs. The trou
O will ba reetlfied within a f
O days, vhon the usual nromttfV
O servtrr. will obtaia. oil
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O PIONEER GONE. O
O O
O (By Associated Press.) O
O Detroit, Mloh., June C Peter O
O White, Of Marquette, ou0 ot tli6 O
O inOsr prominent men of tho Up- - O
O pef-v'i-an- d a pioneer In cop- - o
O per ahd lr6b" deolopmont, drop-- O
O ped deai! here today, O
O O
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

ninety days. Material ean be socurod
on Bhort notice; the labor conditions
being butter than usual and he be-
lieves tho building can bo completed
by January first
To Bo 4d-- 2 Per Cent Bonds.

Banker U. C. Gusts stated thoro la a
markot for good municipal bonds, anl
that he believed bonds at 4 1--2 per cent
would sell readily and that ho know ft

per cent bonds would 'sell at a prom
ium.
To Meet Tonight.

Owing to the public duty, Mayor
Barnes explained that the committee d
reoommutulauons and findings wouia
be that of tho council, and he up- -

pointed a committee consisting t
Counellmen Spurlock. Fielding and Ov-t-on

to meet with him todu to Investi-
gate all the condition ai,a to report
to the council at a meeting to
night tor the purpoi' ot receiving the
report and to decide upon the dato of
the submission of the question and
other matters ot municipal Improve
ment to be submitted at the same elec-
tion.
Council Transacts Business.

Preparatory to taking up the conven-
tion hall proposition the council

the contract exocuted by May-
or Barnes for the erection ot a filtra-
tion plant and approved his bond In
the sum of The contract calls
for the same to be In operation by Sep.
tember 1, ami to begin work at once.

The public Improvement committee
approved the proposition submitted by
City Engineer Miller Tor the relief of
the west side residents iu the flooded
districts by erection of a large storm
sewer from Seventh street to the Cot-
tonwood river on Logan avenue, and
to drain the surface water of the en-
tire wost side bottom Into this storm
sewer, which will settle the draining
and unsanitary condition ot the west
sldo by reason ot hard rains. The re-
port was adopted, and the city engi-
neer instructed to draw plans tor, the
work and make an estimate as to cost
ot construction.

Ft. Smith & Westorn Agent E. It.
Adams is hero from Nnvlna, visiting
bis parents, Mr. and Mr. W. P. Adams,
Bast Springer avenue.

ROYALTY

(By Associated Press.)
Port .Victoria. Hng., June C. The

Hoyl yacht, with Kin BJdward and
Queen Alexandra, Empress Victoria
und suite, left today for ltevilla, Rub- -
sia, tor a visit Willi Hniperor Nichols.

FUNERAL OF SAILOR8.

(Br Assoalatod Press.)
San Pedro. Calif., June C Foa this

morning tlelajed the removal of tin
sailors who suffered in yesterday's
explosion of boiler tube on the armor
ed cruiser Tennessee. One of the
Injured died during he nlcht Funer
al of dead sailors was held U1U1 attir- -
noou.

Street Car Company to Loop 8quare.
rue uuinrie street l tan way company

by their representative last night ut
the Joint meeting of the council and
convention hall eommlttee promised to
loop the capital square and have cars
operating around the same aa soon as
the convention hall eould be coin- -

pic ted.

Former Delegate J. F. King is here
from Newkirk.
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(By Associated Press.)
Washington, June 6. It is under-

stood that llepresentaiive Burton will
take hut twenty minutes in proposing
Secret no Taft as the presidential can

nd lhat 5e--t- or Borah, of Id

STJXS UnMWMi,. IVIUI wj WTnu
In sseondlng tho nomlnstton

iJa fereonal frWnd- -

OMft- - sp-h- ee 'Will probably be gov.
y iff same llwltatls. although

'M oanvenUon allows mfe speaker to
a.JilB own Jndfe as to th,evjaugth of
inre b may consume m mamag r.oin- -

Insueas. s ' W--'
, vmiL .r ,

'
tJMBK-l--
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By Men to

to Kill Any to Give ol

tor 48

Bulletin: Sheriff MoArthur. of
Blaine county, wired Governor Haskell
thla afternoon that one negro was m
Jail and other still at large.

Bulletin: Deputy Saunders still allv.
doctor says will die.

Bulletin: Four negroes arrested an I
detained for witnesses; at 2 oVlm--
reached Geary by telephone, but noth-
ing

'

known there, save that all wires
out of commission, and one brldgn
washout kept back.

HHohaook Bulletin: At 2:30 Blaine
posse was "rushing" negro in a pas turn
covered with black oak and under-
growth, but whs known not to be
Hunter;

Watongn, June 6. (Bight a. m.)
With 0110 bravo officer dead, an as-

sassin's bullet having seat hlui ta
eternity; another wounded, and the
urns or beautiful limine county betas
soarohed for Uio ttdgro murderer, thla
usually poacaful community is In the
throes ot gxaltomont not before known.

Oklahoma City sont'tumle' oMjnr
wldost and best known men to tne
Oarrlson tragedy scenes last ovontng,
and this city Is tilled with men sad-ileue- d

over the terrible occurrence
wherein one ot the best men In the
state lost his llto In tho pursuit nr
duty, and his bravo deputy came nigh
losing his life trying to shield the
body of his superior officer.

How a wnr of extermination against
theso thieves o,nd murders nan be pre-
vented Is the worry for all g

people at tills hour.

Oklahoma City, June 6. Tho an-
nouncement that Sheriff Oarrlson and
his most trusted deputy, At. U. Saml-
et's, ot Arcadia, had been shot b the
negro murderer, Alfred Hunter, iu
Blaine county, arrived here latp yes-
terday afternoon, and tha second mes-
sage conveyed the Information that

j Sheriff Oarrlson had been killed, death
being Instantatotis.

The two Qfilcers had been relentless
la following (be murderer, Sheriff
CMiTison linvtox staled that he was
going to aUow na more Oklahoma
county murderers to .scape trial. His
courage was never q( the bravado
brand and his friends felt he had lieen
ambushed, the negro known, to have
Wanda in the hills ot Blaine county.
From Vatonoa.

WatoBga, Jun 0 ( p. m.) Sheriff
Oeorgj, W. Gnrrlsoii of Oklahoma City
was shot and Instantly killed ; Deputy
Sheriff M It. Sander of Arcadia mor-
tally wounded and a negro was shot In
a desperate battle that took place
north of this city, at 6 o'clock this
evening. The sheriff and a pos of

(By Associated Irea.)
Oharitou. Iowa, Juno 6. Head

Banker C. H. McNider. ot Macon City,
of the Modern Woodmen of Amercia,
baa tiled a claim for K60,(KiO against
the F. R. ('rcckor estate, practicatly
all of the stock in the defunct First
aUonal bank of this city. A ropy of
the famous bond sent by Crocker
July 26th, 1005, is declared hIhio.- - t a
complete forgery. All names ( 'he
bond have been declared fowd i'he
bead banker (eels that much ran i- -

but attorneys fear thai tie
estate is a total wreck.

m.

(By Aesodst-- d Prcs
New Tortc, June 6. After spr.d,iiK

thirty years W an aftoi, KiiinM h
low, son of "Milt i. Barlow, 'jiv- a

minstrel, anaouucvU h"

i...to enter ministry......,Giving as his am- -

nitiui), a reconcjuanon ot cnurcn ana
disse. Mr. jsarlow annottnee.l he would
hf.! ronductlng sorvtco s" 'Imu n

r at Ur.--- n Point u.r.orro
T'im nu or hli i

cam. a.i a inrprlne to his fr!.'tid vi.

Brlow is Sd yerK old, and .( pi
ing peFSOBaJtty,

OFFICER RUTHLESSLY

ALFRED HHITTER COMPLETES

HIS MURDEROUS RECORD

Blaine County Patrolled Armed Under Orders Siiool

Negro Failing Account

Whereabouts Hours,

communication

mm will preach

'prominent

PEACE

BY

.deputies attempted to arwst Alf Hnn-Ite- r,

alias James Kingsbury, wanted hi
Oklahoma City on a charge of murder'
lag Mrs. Susau Pride, 382S Bam First.
on May 19, special train, carrjlng
100 heavily armed men under captain-'e- y

i,f Dcpiitj it D. Holcomb, have left
Oklahoma City fur the Been of tho
killing. It i believed that nothing

'can prevent a bloody race riot, as tho
jmen art- - determined to force negroes
wno aiv beltpvod to be aiding tha
sheriff 'a Tlsypr in concealing himself,
to roveal his hiding place. And aboard
the ear according 10 advices recevd'd'
uy ins ruurtiui men rrom uietr sunert- -
ors, are nion who have pioneered ift
OHiahoma and other states. Ther aro
coming to capturo Hunter nnd no one
aounts tneir purpose.
Hufdre-- s Volunteered.

Oklahoma City, June fi. ltUndWds
ot tneu congregated at the C. It I. .and
i'. siation, lomgat. UBKsini' "BWral"
sion to btcoroo members of the pafty

j w inww..w, ' ;

. TMo shoriff was 111 forme-- I early im-da- y

morning that n mbaeeftger had
been sent from ' Hupter to 'aide hl'n
Wire to hie biding plaee. Shodff Odr-Hso- n

got into communication with
Mrs. Hunter and nrrauned wttl-Jjpr- ,

to lead him to her husband's rendeS-vou- a.

In company with Todd WnrJeft, for-
mer nigh: iwlice chief, and Demitv
Saunders of Arcadia, the 8hrltt went
on th train with Mrs. Ilttntor and her
guide Friday morning.

They allghtod at Watonga and Mrs.
Hunt r an, ivv oonipininn Ktarte'l tar
the hills, with the sheriff and bis dopa
tli a. .liHM'tt An jvriiiui ot tiiiuety and LMputit-- Hilly Phillips and Jim
Hous.i clost in their wake.

The sheriff's party undertook, to ar-
rest Huntp.', when a ruuulus light
t:k place.
Peso Organized.

Oklahoma City, June 6. A mwUhg
was held In Eagles hall at 13: SO
o'clock this morning, wher members
of the posse which left Oklahoma
City at 1 o'clock were appointed. Feel-
ing was at fever pitoh and care wr.s
uaed In selecting men who are known
to be cool as well as brave, as It was
felt a battle would be fought In the
hills north ot Watonga. E. J. qij-dln-

acted aa chairman and Gover-
nor Haskell wired requisite authority
appointing the following:

J. J. I.ucaa. J. H. Smith, Roy D. Hol-
comb, 8n FlonreH, Charles Ooucher.
Dr K. H. Darlington, D. D ItevlK, C
S. KHl'Jtrg, n. M. Carroll. Police Chiftf
Post. Thoma D. Bo(:ton, O. F. Caf- -

(Oontinued 00 Pace ..)

BIG BUCKS BLAB
DUBB OOOQING DELEGATE

Bv Aseotitat-- l'io- - '
Chl-'ur,- , ills., June 6.

national commltteo commenced tu di
liberation ij'i-- today but wlu .msher
attciid.kii" ot outstdors and fi.-- lwss
l.ir nt In''rtt in pr.rf.(-d,n- s thau

was matilteKiml yerterd-- .. ami com-
mitter driibbcl slhii't m. lusting
dt'ltftcat''-'- '

BROOKLH CAT CAUSED PAMIC.

I ft!V fro )
! Ww Y'ii1 T i 6.- - A lara". gray
cat 1, in v !' i, "oiikIi tho sir' ts ol
Iirol- nu jwii .. afterncxii' .it tack- -

hiK eV' "'H" : i,md. it wit rtuiiih
killed wl'li a but .'11 porwiis b
tl"l UTI U V Puatitt
U- - :ti ' ' " i'rou) w - iih t ,j., . ' .almal b.- - b t.ng atid

.
Btun- V,ug "n',, ,' I' K.

gm'k io.1 ruMujii' ia-- o

tsjii ,f : i;l !r (i,,i' '. neve
lU) M, M)I k 0 The
ft'.r u 1. ! I U. ;T.

J ,lrtr' ,,"4;'' ' " elL
c.ihior.

Wpi

j?

': "".'!

i


